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To Whom It May Concern

I am writing this correspondence to bring to your attention that I am a tax paying Israeli citizen, yet I am being denied my
inalienable right to be kept safe from violent and crazy people.

My neighbor in contempt of the Akko Magistrate Court violated TWO Protection Orders I had against her FIVE TIMES, had
her boyfriend committed assault and battery on me TWO TIMES, and HARASSED me for THREE YEARS because I did not
agree with her putting her trash on my side of the hallway.

The Akko Magistrate Court knew this. Yet when I applied at the Akko Magistrate Court for a third Protection Order against
my neighbor and requested for as long as the Law of Harassment allows, which is six months, since my neighbor also
addressed a THREATENING NOTE to me, which is a crime, the judge, presiding over my Petition, whose name is Zahava
Banar, only granted me a one month Protection Order against my neighbor and referred me to Mediation.

Mediation is not a remedy for violent and crazy people who repeatedly ignore Court Orders.
I wrote to the Supervising Judge of the Akko Magistrate Court, whose name is Ziad Salach, requesting that either he or the
judge who presided over my Hearing amend the Protection Order to six months, which according to Section 81(a) of the
Israeli Courts Law of 1984, there are 21 days to do so from the date the Verdict was given..
Yet I did not ever receive a reply from either Head Judge Ziad Salach or any one else at the Akko Magistrate Court.
Further details, artifacts, and documentation regarding the above matter can be obtained from my web site (URL)
www.bullcrapbusters.com on my web page (html) “Updates 8/9/18”.
Based on the observables, the only reasonable conclusion I can make is that Judge Ziad Salach and Judge Zahava Baner are
Bribe-sters – judges who take bribes that endangers peoples’ lives.
Looking forward to your reply. No reply is also a reply.
I will be posting your reply or non-reply on my website (URL) www.bullcrapbusters.com on the web page (html)
“Updates 8/9/18” for the entire Internet world to know about.
Please send your correspondence(s) via e-mail to elanalaora@gmail.com or via mail to P.O. Box 50012, Karmiel 2160501,
Israel.
Sincerely Yours,

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=91159e8b33&view=pt&searc…%3Ar-6531366378947967097&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-7868225893950913530
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